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Starlettes Shee Some Christmas Joy, _ 
With Local N ‘ursing Homes _ , 

    

  

    
    
‘Sister Minnie Edward Celebrates her Birthday at the Greenville Golf and 3 Cony Club with her daughter and friends. The question is how old is our Sister ? , photo oy i Jim Rouse 

3 i Barber Shop 
120 Wect 5th Si Greenville NC 27834 
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    Douglas Donnie Anothony 
The Starlettes #119 Gleanor youth branch of the older of Eastern Stars, Pride of the East # 525, peg : ae PHA share gifts with several of the residents at Universal Healthcare Nursing Center December 12, 2009. The young | ladies were also o joined by their Coordinator Jesse Moore, Supervisor Lois Williams and he,Distr yuty. Gr: 1 Matron Fannie Harris, Cassandra Campbell, Supervisor , De Wanda Little, also | present Audrey Blount, Supervisor Lydia # 170. The Ladies arrived with personal care items tucked neatly in a pair of red and black homemade Santa Pants. This is the young ladies first adopt a resident event they were excited and the residents were all elated. Photo by Steve Johnson | Pe 
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Specialiting i : : Let North Carolina’s 529 college 
Bar-B-Q- Ribs - Seafood ~~ plan — ‘you on the ) way, 

‘ Daily Specials Available + Adssoihh earnings Sele from state and Limited Time Offer federal taxes when used for qualified 
Ne a, ea 7 | » higher education expenses* ce Lunch Buffet... ARK SL LN $4.99 | | * Possible tax deduction on contributions (11:30 a.m. until 3:30 p.m.) M-TH . fromany North Carolina taxpayer’ 

! : < “+ No enrollment fees or sales charges fe Buffet ssscesconeseecscibeboabens iste , oe get started 
(3: 00p. m. until 5.00 p.m.) M TH. + Individual and age-based options from — : “The Vanguard Group Sunday Buffet... ‘Uhlan $6.99 

, «Other individual Options from NCM Capital Management 
Group and the State Treasurer of North Carolina 

CFNC.org/NC529 800.600.3453 
| Breakfast Served     Friday- Saturday - Sunday 

~ (6:30 a.m, until 10:30 am ) 

Note : Drink is not included in any buffet price 

Hours of Operation : . 

Monday-Thursday - 10:30 a.m. until 8:00 p.m, 
Friday-Sunday 6:30 a.m. until 8:00p.m, 
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| as they help feed local 

their great dedication to    


